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Read This
KIT Jurt St. t--t., electric lights. 15.00

U7 Fmmat --r.. mod. ri. heat 17. S
T Clark St.. r.. mM. ex. beat 1100

U1 Corby st, t-- r., pert modern II W
Spencer St., S-- all monem 0ft

n 8. th Ave., -- r., all modern U 0
M 8 24h Ave., -- r.. all modem 2f.0

4 8. Mth Art , r.. all modtira 23
JM Casiellar. t--r.. mod. ex. heat r0
MUX a lth Pt 4-- mod. ax. hul., li 50
1TM Leavenworth, --r.. mod. ex. heat. i6.o

McCAQUE INVESTMKNT
COMPANY

IMS Dodge flt. Douglas 41&.

ft2A-6- r.. all modern. uvd street.
16 --r., new cottage, oak finish. South

Sine.
lift r., newly papered, South Hide.
115 --r., near car, school. South fide.
113 S--r., near car, school. outh Hide.
$14 r., electric Hunt, cement besement

one-ha- lf block to car.
US 10-- r. flat, mortem, on oar line, flve-mlnu- te

walk to Union depot.
f46 -- r.. furnished. West Famam.

. l- -! r , Weat Famam.
216 4--r. flat with bath and steeping

porch, modem except for heat.
JO In eummer. M In winter with heat:

r. flat, modem. Hot water heat, bath
and sleeping porch.

AMF.RICAN SHCVRITY COMPANY.
Douglas 6MJ. 17th and Douglas.

ma KtoraireMaggard's ua for es--
for mov

ing, pacHinK. shipping. 1713 Webster 8L
Douclia

modern bouse, 117 Seward. Tel
H. 4741 ,

mod.; large yard; barn aultable for
garage. 1237 N. lMh. Web. f7.

FIDELITY FREE
Phone Dovglas 2St lor oompleta Hat ot
vacant houses and apartments:, atao for
storage, niovlna. l'Hh ar.4 Jackson Sta

Globe Van&Storage
Stores, moves, packs, ahlpa; vaa

and t men, 21.26 per hr.; storage W per
mo. Satisfaction uar. D. 4 4 T?. I
Honana Crelgh Bune t Co., Bee 31dg.
ll"m"ln sll parts of the city.
SEE the Central Furniture Store's FHfcJi

H KNTAL tJST.
T) J Kxp. Oo., moving,

J-
-

L. rvPPfl Packing & storage.V!"' 127 FaFnam. D. 14.

Gordon Van Co.S?
n n. nth st. Tel D 34 or Har. 1J7.
QOOI auto aft lea room on Famam StVery reaaonabla rent. .el. Poug. 4089.

S-- house, mod. ex. heat. Tel, Web. ISM,

Stores and Offices.
STORK BOOMS.

ISO PER MONTH FOR STORE ON
16TH STREET.

So. Hilh St., each x) feet, full
baaement, steam heat. Building la now In
best of repair. Location Jinit across street
from the new Castle, hotel. Investigate.

GBOROE AND COMPANV,m City Nafl. Bank Bldg.
Douglas 766.

lRUK music smdlo. part time. D. 8704.

STORK room for rent in Murray Hotel
Blcln. inquire Mr. Kitchen. Paxton hotel.

FOR RENT Brick store building, 16x80
feet, good location, in a good town, ina rich farming community; two general

stores In town and room for another; rent
reasonable, Mlas Morse. Silver City, la.

MoDbHN store, near postofflce. low rent,
O. P. Steblilns, 1610 Chicago Bt

WANTED TO BUY

OFF1CK turnuure bought and sold. J.
v.. nvu, lAi r arncuil. uour, tiw.

Tale buys evei-ytrm- 2nd hand. Web. UXH.

HlOHiCdT prices for old clothing. l 14?

, ! ;" '
.KKAL ESTATK' MHM a KtWCH bAiVDg for BALE

Callloraiaw
Lira Oak Colunloa, none better. W. T.

Smith Co.. sil-1- 4 City Nat. H. D. Bng,

"Colorado"
Wa will fuiuisu iwuniy, eighty or one

hundred and sixty acres tine alfalfa,
mail grain or beet land. Tou build the

buiiuiiiKs and pay for the land ou crop
share jlan , Write at once.

TI1K. U C. lEVEiOPMENT CO.,
Cvdar Rak'ius. la. o

Ulssoitta.
t40 ACRES, 46 miles from Minneapolis,

one mile from town; loo acres under
cultivation; balance used for paature;
can practically all be cultivated; heavy
oil; good, set buildings, consisting of

room bouse, largo barn, granary, coi a
cribs, wind mill, etc.; the land will pro-du-

60 bushels of corn per acre; tele-pho- ne

in house; country thickly settled;
complete set of machinery; 37 head of
stock, consisting of 11 cows, balance 1

and ear-old- s ; aix good horses, lk nogs,
chickens; one-ha- lt ot this years crop
and everything on the farm goea at M)

acre, half cash. Schwab Bros-- , 1U4
lyniuutn Hldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

MUwwarl.
IMPROVED south Missouri ra farmL,. Good soil, roads and school close
to railroad town. Improved 0 aoraa, fl.guu.
We have some choice unimproved landsat Slfi per acre on easy payments in tracts
of 10 acres up. People are getting richthere, literature free. C. Merrlava. Kill

Benton. Kansas City. Kan.
' Mcbraaka.
IV. O. TEMPLBTON-Ct- ty property,

lands everywhere, farms, ranches, loansand insurance. Ask about my orchardproposition. 4X4 Bee Bldg.
Wlirvwlt,

UPPER WISCONSIN Bast dairy andgeneral crop atate in the union; settlers
wanted; lands for sale at low prices on
easy terms. Ask for booklet M on Wiscon-
sin Central Land Grant. xoeilent lands
for slock raising. If Interested In fruit
lunda ask for booklet on apple ore harda.
Address Land and industrial pepart.. Suit
Lino Hallway. Minneapolis Minn

at 1ml la .
HAVE TOU A KAKM FOR BALBT

Write a good description of your land
and send It to ths 8loux City, la.. Journal,
"Iowa's Most Powerful Want Ad Me-
dium." Twenty-fiv- e words every Friday
evening. Saturday ir.nrnlnc and every

t Y Saturday eveuing and Sunday morning
f .'for one month, giving sixteen ada oo

twelve aiuerent ahvi lor 12: or ui woraa.

,'( m " ."..nun 11 k iui w m

1

mv.vuv fvuucrs ouii) ui tour greai
skates.

REAI4 ESTATE LOANS
titxt 'i'O tl.ouu made promptly. V. D.

, Wead, Wead Bldg , IKth A Famam Bta.
CITY and farm loans, a, H, pw oent

J. H. Dumont Co.. 41 Ktata Bank.
A "For Bale" ad will turn second-ban-d

furniture into cah- -

CITY property. Large loans a specialty.
W. 11. Thomas B Hts'e Bank Bldg.

W ANTfcLi Good farm and city loans at
lowest rales.

PETER TRIT"1 CO, Vn Famam.
OMAHA homes. Kast Nebruaa farms.

CfKEEFK REAL KSTATK CO;
101 Omaha National. Phone Douglas JTU.
MONEY on hand for city and farm loans.

H XV. Binder. (Xlv National Bldg.

MONEY on hand for city and farm loans.
H.XV. Binder. City National Bank Bldg

fiCJ, KIAN'H r ii. 1'ariot.rg, J10-,-v

II Brsndeis Theater Bldg
SEE us flral ior farm loans In eastern

Neb. United KUtes Trust Co., Omaha.

KKAL ESTATE FOB EXCHAXGH
HIGHLY IMPROVED.

Frontier county, Nebraska, quarter tochange for Omaha property or acreage
(war Omaha, suitable tor oountry home.
Get busy quick and get owner's share of

e vuuiper crop.
C. K. COMB3,

PBrandels Theater. Douglas Ul
rVILL, trade Oregon land for Nebraskaland or first-clas-s auto. B M7, Bee.

REAL ESTATE SOUTH SIDK
4--r. house, full lot; good condition; well,cistern; elee. lights; paved sHewalks;doe to school and car; 11,100; JUU cash,
I 1 par no, las) Wasluaston. South llul.

KKAL KSTATK WFJJT S1DK

Do You Own

i

HKK: OMAHA, FH1UAY. IH'TOHMl

Any Part of the Earth?

V v--
"1 t -- u ') ' "t "

- V. ..? , ' ' ,k

v . --- x
v . ... ;

Entrance to Leavenworth Heights, 4r5tl anil Ieavenworth Streets.
RIGHT IN THE CITY. 1UGHT ON CAR AND JITNEY LINE. ONLY 15 MINUTES

FROM DOWN TOWN. NEAR ONE OF THE FINEST SCHOOLS IN THE CITY.

Foxes have holes. Birds of the air have nosts. The Indian has wiffwiun, but not
more than one civilized man in four has a habitation he can eall his own. Home is the biggest
word in all this world. A cottage all your own is better than an imitation palace belonging to
the other fellow. If you haven't started to acquire a part of tho earth, start now and start
right.

Get an inside addition lot at outside addition prices at our

Opening Sale of Leavenworth Heights On the Ground
Saturday, October 2d

(On account of rain all day last Saturday, Opening Sale was postponed.)
Don't be of who in a year or two will regretfully say: "Why, I could have bought

one of tlioso beautiful Leavenworth Heights lota at the Opening Sale for $650.00 and on the
easiest kind of payments at that."

Opening Sale Prices: $450 to $650, Corners $25 Higher
These prices include water, gas, sewer and cement sidewalks, all paid.

Terms: $9 to $12.50 Cash, and $9 $12.50 a Month
If you want a lot for immediate use or for investment or you to begin putting away

something each month and soon be able to say: "lam a citizen of the world in the fullest senae,
for I own a part of the earth," you can't afford to pass this chance without investigation.
YOU CAN NEVER BEAT IT. ;

Drive or walk around and see it, or take Leavenworth street car or Jitney, get off at 43d
street and you are there, or eall our office at any time and go in automobile. It is just the
kin! of property we delight to show. Do not fail to see it. ...

BENSON & CARMICHAEL
Douglas 1722.

DANDY NEW BUNGA--
LOW

6 ROOMS, all modern, full basement,
hade, fruit; fenced: equity ILOuu; 10

rash, or trade for good lot. OWNER,
463 N. 36th Ave. Webater4194. O

FOlTlRENT--
or

sale, house, all
modern, best of condition, lots of shade,

nice yard, can be bought on reasonable
terms or rent for 6. Inquire SOI N. gild
St. 'Phone Webster S0.

New 5--r. cottage,trlcUy mod., hot watr

REAL ESTATE SOUTH SIDE

BitAND NEW,
$100 CASH

4 rooms and pantry on first floor; stair-
way to floored atUo, with complete bath
room; cement basement and walks: elec-
tric lights; city water, gas; one block to
car. Prica t2,2J0. Located 1201 So. 6ut 8t--i

lot OxL28. .

C. 0. CAKLBERG,
ttt Brandeta Theater.

REAL ESTATE NORTH BIDE
NEW strictly modern, built by

owner for home. Miller pk. dlt-- Open for
Inspection today. Mil Crown folnt Are.
FOR RENT or sale, house, all. ji.i . , , .mouern, omm 01 conaiiiun, iuw v. nwu,
nice yard: can be bought on reaaonabla
terms or rent for $25 Inquire el N. iid
St. Phone Webster 260.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.

liuadr.
Dundee's Newest

Residence District
Is Located

Between Dodge and Howard streets and
49th and aid sue is.

And Now Offered For Sale
On easy terms of one-ten- th cash and

1 per cent of purchaae price payable
monthly. Pries l,luu and up, according
to location.

Building Restrictions
assure the future of the neighborhood
and prevent your neighbor building In
such a way as to df pre late your prop-
erty, and require from 13,0X1 to
ti.uui each.

Ready for Builders
Every improvement will be made. In-

cluding grading, sewer water
mains, gnu ineins, cement sidewalks,
curbing, guttering, paving, street light-
ing system and trees set out In park-
ing hi trout 01 all blocks.

You Can't Make a Mistake
If vou buy and build In this addition be-
cause It is In the best part of Omaha,
convenient to school, stores, markets andcar line, amid congenial aurrmindlngs
and only U inlnutss ride from the heart
of retail center, and reached by XVeet
Farnam. Dundee car, and Lincoln High-
way. Let us show you this addition.

George & Company
Phone Douglas TU. 01 City Nat'l Bk Bldg.

Dundee Lots
71 feet south front, next to corner 61st

and Nicholas atreets. fl).
M feet, desirable south front lot. fl.X

George & Company
Doug. 7as. KM City Nafl Bank Bldg
LOT i. block 124. Dundee; very cheap;

tarms tu suit purchaser. P. O. Box L
Aurora. Neb.

slreaee.
Bee Nethaway for that farm. Florence 23a.

THh J, HUft.

KEAIi KSTATK WF-S-T. MDK

his

to
want

houses

mains,

A
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RKAli KSTATK Ml HCELX.AXEOU8

1,200 Baskets of Grapes Off
700 Vines

Apples, plums, peaches, cherries, cur-
rants, raspberries, gooseberrios. Brand
new, strictly mod. house Just be-
ing finished; cemented cave connected
with full basement; I acres land, M.bOO.

Win take small cottage for part. Owner,
Silas Wright, 62d and Sprafue fits. Ben-
son n.

British Paper Says
Loan Will Damage

Credit of Empire
LONDON, Sept . Asserting that

American bankers naturally prefer a
loan with some 110,000,000 profit to tha Im-

portation of gold which brings no profits,
the Manchester Guardian declares edi-
torially:

"There la no reason, however, why tha
government should Indulge In what has
every appearance of being a blunder as
costly politically as financially."

Insisting that the loan would be Invalid
unless approved by Parliament, the Ouar-dla- n

adds:
"Seldom has a financial transaction

been Imposed upon the British people
which cried out so loud for justification.
It may be that Mr. Morgan and his as-
sociates have done the allies a good ser-
vice and earned a reward, but If so, It
would be cheaper to present them with
their 2,000,000 and forego a loan so dam-
aging to our credit."

Talk by Wireless
from Arlington to

Hawaiian Islands
NEW 1LVVHN, Conn., Sept. tO.-- The

statement was made by officials of tele-
phone companies here that at last mid-
night messages by wireless telephone
were sent from the wireless telegraph
station at Arlington, Va, to Honolulu,
Hawaii, a distance ot about 4,J0 miles.

It was stated that tha tests were a
complete success. It is understood that
these tests were additional to ones al-
ready announced aa having been inadu
between Arlington and Mare Island Navy
yard, a distance of about 2.600 miles.
The tests were made by employes of
the American Telephone and Telegraph
company at both atatlone.

Metals in Kaiser's
Palace at Berlin to

Be Taken for Army
OENEVA. Sept. ao.CVl Paris. The

emperor's palace In Berlin wag visited
by the commission having In charge the
selsure of metals for government use and
a list of the metals at the court was de-

manded. The court chamberlain ordered
all the members of ths royal family to

I make Individual Hats. By the orders of
Emperor William, all metals not In actual
military tute will be seised.

A "For Bale" ad will turn seooad-haa- d

furniture Into cash.

11KAL KSTATK W KST 8IPK

one those

I

5

642 Paxton Block.

Money in Raising
Live Stock in Iowa

IDA OROVH; la., Sept. )- .-( Special. )--
1 he wealth that Iowa produces for those
who raise live stock U vividly illustrated
here this week In the dissolution of part
nership between Dr. EX Conn and Jerry
La Fronts. The Utter came here elsyears ago without any capital and was
employed by Dr. Conn to go on the let

ter's farm (our miles from Ida
Grove. A silo was bunt and the two
men went Into partnership In the live
stock business, share and share alike.
Every animal except the breeding bulls
was raised on the farm and every bit
of feed wag raised there, too. This week
an Inventory was made by three outside
appraisers and the total value of ths
stock was placed In excess of KJO.OOO and
Is represented by a herd of eighty pure
bred Aberdeen-Angu- s cattle, 120 grade
cows, HO pure bred Duroo-Jerse- y hogs,
thirty pure bred Percheron horses. Dr.
Cbnn will pay LaFrenU fIS, 000 cash for
his share. LaFrenta will move to In-
diana, sixty-fiv-e miles from Chioago, and
will be able to buy a re farm there
and stock It. The Conn farm has the
largest acreage In Ida county.

Three Hawkeyes Are
Sent to Hospital

IOWA CTTT, la., Sept. . HpecJeJ.)-He- ad
Coach Haw ley Is discouraged over

his foot ball proteges. Kris at end "VVy-la- nd

at center and Laun at half, all went
to the hospital or "nursery" today with
Injuries. The first varslty-freshma- n

scrimmage resulted In a victory for the
first team of 21 to 0. Iowa Is rapidly
trying to round Into shape for the Cor-
nell college game of October I on Iowa
field, which opens the season here. The
gates to Iowa field have not been closed
for secret signal practice. Hawley
meanwhile continues on a hunt for ends.
He has worked Davis, Triplet t, Bhrugar,
Kadesky, Hands, Blackstone and Mortl-mor- e

at this position repeatedly, but Is
not yet satisfied with their work. Chalk
talks and laboratory work have already
been started here.

WEBSTER CITY BABY
DRINKS CUP OF LYE

WEBSTER CITY, la.. Sept. 0. Hpe-ei- al

Telegram.) Dorothy,
child of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Foea, died
In terrible agony this morning after
accidentally drinking a oup of lys water
which the mother was going to use as a
washing compound.

Captain Von Papen
Visiting at Denver

DENVER. Colo., Dept. 20. -- Captain
Frans von Papen, military attache to the
Oerman embassy at Washington and to
Mexico, arrived here early today from
Ban Francisco. Von Papen refused to
comment on the formal recall by Austria--

Hungary of Ambassador Dumba or
discuss his plana, except to say that he
intended to spend several days In Denver.

FRENCH CAPTURE

FORTSAT RIPOHT

Taking of Important German Do-(rns- et

ii Reported by Official
Statement from Paris.

MORE QAINS IN CHAMPAGNE

PARIS. Sept. 30. Tn continuation
of the general offensive movement
on the western front, the French
have captured nn Important defensive
work of the Germans south of Rlpont,
it was officially announced by ths
war office today.

In ths Champagne, French troops
hare gained a footing st various
points on ths German second Has ot
defense, the offirlal statement adds.

The text of the communication fol-

lows:
"The only resistance of the enemy In

the Artols district has been a very vio
lent bombardment of our new positions
to the east of Soucr.es.

"tn the Champagne district we hare
secured a footing at several points In

the trenches of the Oerman second line
of defense to the west of Butte De Te-

nure and to the weat ot the Navaiin
Farm. At this latter point certain de-

tachments of our troops made their way
through and resolutely advanced beyond
the Oerman lines, but It was impossible
for them to maintain this advance be-

cause of a curtain of fire maintained by
the Oerman artillery, as well aa a very
violent flanking rifle fire. Our men,
however, hold firmly the points con-
quered by them on the second line of the
enemy

"To the south of Rlpont we have en-

larged snd completed our conquest of
the first line Oerman positions by taking
possession of a portion of tha Important
supporting works known locally aa the
Ouvrage De La Defalte (the defeat earth-
works.)

"Ths night passed quietly along ths
remainder of the front

"In spits of most unfavorable atmos-
pheric conditions our aircraft squadrons
yesterday bombarded the lines of com-
munication behind the Oerman front
Shells were thrown down on the railroad
stations In the valley of the Bulppe at
Basancourt Warmerivllle, Pont Faver-g- er

and Bt. Htlalre-Le-Pe- as well as
upon a Oerman column marching
Somme-Pr.- "

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE. Neb, Sept 10. -(-Special.
Elmer Hevetone, president of ths Beat-
rice Commercial club, and former treas
urer of Oaga county, la prominently men
tloned as a republican candidate for state
treasurer. Mr. Havelone says he has
not yet decided to make ths race, but
his friends expect that he will soon get
Into the game and announce his candi
dacy.

Twelve persons went forward at the
Oliver evangelistic meetings last evening,
Since the meetings opened a few weeks
ago nearly &0O have confessed their faith
in Ood. The Beatrice High school foot
ball squad attended tho meetings last eve
ning and ten of their number hit the
trail.

Announcement was received hers on
Wednesday of ths death of "Honest Char-
ley Rhodes of Topska, Kan.,- one of the
best known poultry Judges la ths west.
Mr. Rhodes was well known la Beatrice
and other towns In this section of ths
stats, where he had been employed to
score birds at ths poultry show.

While en route to MarysvlUe, Kan.,
Tuesday morning to attend a wedding,
Elmer Pribyl and Miss Clara Pasha of
the Pameston violnlty, came near being
drowned In Elm creek, north of Oketo.
Kan. The heavy rains of Monday night
caused ths creek to overflow Its banks
and In driving across a bridge Prlhyt'g
horses stepped off into a deep hols and
were drowned. The buggy was washed
away, and the couple auoceeded In sav-
ing themselves by catching hold of a
limb of a tree and pulling themselves
up Into ths tree, where they remained
for two hours before being rescued. The
wedding party, Frank Pasha and Miss
Mary Probyl had passed safely over ths
bridge a short time before the accident
ooourrwd. They were married at Marys-
vlUe at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning, re-
turning to Barneston that evening.

Clark Dell of Colby, Kan., and Miss
Oenie M. Reel, were married at the
bride's home in this city Wednesday by
Rev, C. F. 8 Is vans.

German Paper Says
French Estimate of

Loss May Be Right
GENEVA. (Via Paris) Sept W.-- Ths

Pan-Germ- an Btrasaburger Post In com-
menting on the British victory la north-
ern France says:

"We must not underestimate the brav
ery of this adversary. In the Champagne
also our losses unhappily have been very
heavy, notably In prisoners. In trench
warfare captures are unavoidable when
men remain to the end. It Is not known
whether the French figures are exact,
but they may be correct Our lossss are
painful, but are compensated for by re
sults."

COPENHAGEN, Kept. N. (Via Lon-
don.) "News of ths offensive on the
western front Is taken very seriously
here," says the Berlin correspondent of
the "Polltiken." "The Tageblatt remarks
that nothing would be more foolish than
to overlook the terrible seriousness of
the recent battles In the west and that
It would be equally wrong for Uermana
not to have fullest confidence In tnelr
troops and leaders."

September Wheat
Rises Sharply Near

Close of Market
CHICAOO, Bept. 30. Sensational ad-

vances took place Just before the close
of trading today In the September de-
livery of wheat Month-en- d covering by
shorts ran up quotations to ILU44 a
bushel, as against 21.08 last night, a
Jump of 11 cents.

Notwithstanding that the rise was
steeper than has been witnessed at any
time since the beginning of the European
war, excitement was not correspondingly
great

Transact loos were mostly in small
lots by belated September shorts, and the
squsees dal not affect tha Bnarfcst aa a
whole.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results

SUSPICIOUS YET OF CATTLE

lew Authorities Yet Dislike to
Admit Stock from the Middle

Weit

CURTIS3 WIKES FROM FRISCO

(From a Staff oOreapondent )
tKM MO INKS. la., Hevt. SO- .- (Special

Telegram. ) 'allfomla officials are still
squabbling over ths foot and mouth dis-
ease situation, and an effort la being
mads to bar middle west rattle from
showing at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion.

tean Curt Us of ths Iowa Htate college
la at San Franclbco in the Interests of
Iowa exhlhltiira. Today he wlml the
state veterinarian for additional Informa
tion with reference to the Marsh and
French herds, which were held ninety
da? .1 In quarantine in this statu after tha
animals were released by federal officials
st Chkago as cured.

tosid ('sasalealesi Orgranlaee.
The good roads commission appointed

by Oovernor Clarke, which Is to study
the road problem in Iowa and recommend
ways and meena of Improving Iowa mads
held Us initial meeting here yesterday.
D. W. N orris of Marahalltown Was made
chairman ef the commission and J. M.
Mrockway of Letts was made secretary.
The work of Investigating how other
states have worked out their road prob-
lems was divided up between the mem-
bers of the committee. Mr. Broekway, C,
E. Cameron and It. T. Meredith, the
farmer members of the commission, will
ascertain the effect on farm land and
farming Interests of Improved roads In
other states; Senator J. W. Foster, a
banker, will Investigate the bond market
and approved type of bonds; James C.
Davis, lawyer, will examine special as
sessment road district laws In other
states. Mr. Rosa will Inquire as to ths
benefit to cities and towns which have
been assessed for Improvement of rural
highways within their vicinity. Ths com
mission believes that market center roads
are of first Importance, and Instead of
trans-sta- ts roads It would bring about
market center roads leading from the
farming districts Into the market renter
of those districts Ths commission favors
ths plan of dividing the state Into dis-
tricts and having the electors of each
district decide bow much hard surfac-
ing they eould afford and ef what ma-
terial.

Aw tee Hert SUtllrew.de.
Several of the western railroads have

been sending out to their agents blanks
with questions as to the which
the Increasing use of automobiles are
making Into their passenger receipts and
the local men are finding reductions in
business which are surprising. One Des
Moines agent In examining the monthly
statement forwarded him from a small
station la the northern part ef the state,
discovered a falling off of nearly too
tickets for a single month from this ons
station, as compared to a year ago. An
Investigation Into ths dally record sept
by the local ticket agent disclosed the
fact that ths largest part of ths short-
age, over 400 of the tickets, was In de-

creased travel to the two nearest cities.
Iowa Fowls to 'Filseo).

Iowa poultry fanciers are going to send
a full express car of the best pure bred
fowls In Iowa to the Panama-Pactf- la

exposition. They hope to clean up world
honors for poultry. It la probable that
from 400 to (00 birds will be sent out Des
Moines has been chosen the assembling
point The birds will be shipped from
here In a seventy-fo- ot all steel express
car, properly equipped, so that the fowls
will receive the beat of care and be prop
erly fed and watered en route. Entries
close October IS.

Sixty Cars te Fair.
Sixty cars of live stock will, go front

Iowa to the Panama-Padfl- o exposition.
This is probably the largest exhibit

which will be shown from one stats. Al
most 2600,000 has been appropriated fop
the live stock features at ths fair. Ths
quarantine has been raised In practically
all of tha stales except those where foot
and mouth disease now sxiats. Iowa
breeders are hopeful of bringing home
world's honors In live stock.

Atlantis freethera Order.
In summarising Its findings In ths case

of the Atlantlo Southern railroad, the
state railroad commission states) that
there Is a publlo demand and necessity
for the continued operation of the road
from Lyman to Villlaca, and that the
road should be operated between those
points. Ths company la ordered to place
in proper repair and good working order
the line between those points and to con-
tinue the operation of one mixed train
tot each direct on dally except Sunday.
It Is ordered that the operation of such
train must be resumed on and after No-

vember L In reviewing the case the
commission shows that the farmers and
residents along the line have put Into ths
property more than 2300.000, In the shape
of taxes, labor, materials, supplies and
subscription for stock, for which they
have nothing to show except receipts. It
shows that Mr. Abeles ef Bt for
an Investment of tlTtflOO, received 2400,000

of the stocks and bonds of the newly or
ganised company. He also obtained
complete control of the road.

Bapresne Ceert Railage.
Anna" utiici,, uivi lams,r.ln.1 U., . I jr. f..n.nl(u ..'

appellee; Cass county. Hon. K. U. Wood- -
run, juugf, jtiiirmro.

Twe Ida Grove Pteaeere Dead.
IDA OROVRi, la., Bept . (Special.)

Death took two pioneer residents of this
locality this week. Nick Thela, sr., died
at ths ags of 27 at his farm two miles
east of Arthur. He came to Iowa a
penniless emigrant forty years ago and
died worth 260,000. He leaves nine chil-
dren. Apoplexy was ths cause.

Mrs. Elisabeth Miller, aged 71 years,
died near OaWa after a long Illness. She
and har husband came to Ida county
thirty-on- e years ago. Her two sons are
Pemuel Miller of Blow City and Irving
Miller of Sioux Falls.

I

ntvorre Salts Filed at Ida Greve.
IDA OROVB. Ia., Bept . (Special. Ida

Schumann, who cites that shs mar-
ried Ben Schumann at Btoux City In ltlO,
sues for divorce tn Ida county court this
week. Bhe charges cruelty and desertion
and asks custody of thslr son--

August F. Johnson, a prominent stock
raiser, seeks to be divorced front Sadie
Johnson on the ground that she was of
unsound mine when he married her at
Odobolt In 1K0O, but he did not know It
The last seven years shs has been con-
fined to the hospital for the Insane.

Iowa W. C. T. I'. Officers.
IOWA CTTT, Ia. Sept. SO (Special

Telegram.) embers of the lowaM Wom-
an's Uhlrstlan Temperance union closing
a state convention here today choose the
fotowtng offloers: President. Mrs. Ida
B. Wise Srolts, Cedar Raptda. vice pres-
ident Mrs. Rtta B, Hereford, Indtanola;
corresponding secretary, aire. L D. Car-ha- rt.

Marlon; recording sec 1 stay, Mrs,
Carrie L Ballanger. Councldl Blufr.i;
treasurer, Mrs. LucUe W, fined le, ttheev- -

'.j
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SINGS "BRIGHTER,"

ALTHOUGH III JAIL

Inxanity Charge Lodged Against
Man Who "Hit the Trail" Son

day Evening.

NOT OF STE0NO MHTD BXF0KX

Harry Relnhardt. 8!2 Mapls
street, aged 12 years, who hit the
trail at a "Billy" Sunday meeting
last Sunday, is In county Jail charged
with being Insane.. He constantly
talks of "Billy" Sunday and of re-

ligion and frequently sings "Brighten
the Corner Where You Are." He
wss s treated on a complaint signed
by Denton E. Cleveland, assistant
pastor of the First Congregational
church, and a secretary of the
"Billy" Sunday campaign.

Mrs. Flora Relnhart. his mother, sob-
bing, came to the court house in a vain
attempt to secure the release of her son.
Then she went to "Hilly" Sunday's hotel
to appeal to the evangelist for aid, but
he was absent having himself gone to
the court house to Inspect the building.

"Harry did not havs a strong mind,
but he worked and was never locked up.
until he hit the trail." sobbed Mrs. Reln-hard- t.

"Hlnce he lilt the trail last Bun
day he haa been worse, and he has talkod
of 'Billy' Sunday and about religion. He
has heard Sunday preach several times.

Willi Her Bey Back.
"I want my boy back home, Mrs

Relnhardt continued, weeping. Her
daughter, Edna, was with her and the
two consulted Robert Smith, member of
the Insanity hoard, and other county of-

ficials, but declared their efforts to se-

cure his release had been In vain,
Teung Rrlnhard't excess of snthustasm

for the "Billy" Sunday campaign has
been a source of some annoyance at
meetings at the tabernacle.

Since he has been In Jail he has sang
"Brighten the Corner Where Tou Are"
many times, and haa engaged Jailers and
prisoners in conversations on religious
topics.

. Toung Relnhardt has predicted that the
walla of ths court bouse will tumble
down at 4 o'clock today and that all the
prisoners In ths Jail will be released. Hr
haa related this prediction to several per-
sons.

American Ship is
Destroyed by Mine

in the White Sea
WASHINOTON, Sept 20. The Ameri-

can sailing ship Vincent was blown up
September 27 by a mine off Cape Orloff
In the White Sea and is a total loss.
The crew waa saved,, but Captain Amber-ma-

and three men were Injured. Tbev
are being treated tn a hospital at Arch-
angel. Consular dispatches to the
Stats department today reported the dis-
aster.

The Vincent formerly was a British
ship which recently took American reg-

ister. It sailed from New York June t
and arrived at Archangnl July 30, sail-
ing from there Beptember 4 for London.

The loss of ths Vincent was first made
known here In a dispatch from London
yesterday which said tha vessel had been
burned. No details were given concern-
ing the place or nature of ths event, ow-
ing perhaps to the British censorship
over news Items of this character. The
Vincent may have been burned as a
result ef a mine explosion.

Hawkins is Given
Additional Time

to File Motion
TRINIDAD, CWo.. Sept

for H. N. Hawkins and F. W. Clark,
union attorneys charged with suborna-
tion of perjury, was given antil October
I to file a motion to quash. The case
waa called today before Judge J. C.
Wiley, sitting In the district court for
Judges Oranby Hlllyer and A. W.

The information was filed by
the attorney general's office In connec-
tion with an affidavit of Graver Hall,
member of the Jury that convicted John
R. Lawson, a union leader, of first de-
gree murder growing out of disorders In
Colorado ooal miners' strike. Hall's affi-
davit stated that he had voted for Law-son- 's

equlttal until coercive measure
wsre applied by a court bailiff.

Greek Parliament
Declares State of

Siege in Macedonia
LONDON, Hept SO An Athens dis-

patch to ths Exchange Telegraph com-
pany, filed yesterday, says:

"Hills, proclaiming a state of siege in
Macedonia, providing for the families
of men called to the colors and provid-
ing a credit of 160,000,000 drachmas

to meet the expenses of mobilisa-
tion, were voted at a sitting of the
chamber today. Premier Venlaelo
stated the reasons why Greece was
obliged to mobilise and emphasised the
gravity of the situation. Former
Premier Oounarls expressed his approval
of M. Venlxelos' declaration."

Steamship Espagne
Delayed by Gales

NEW YORK. Hept 30. The steamer
Espagna arrived today from Bordeaux
two days lata, having been held back by
terrific gales during the last halt of the
voyage. After leaving Bordeaux the Es-
pagne steamed with all light out at night
and used various precautions during ths
day to disguise its movements, as Ger
man submarines had bean reported In
the Bay of Biscay. A number of Ameri
cans, who have betulolng hospital work
in France, were among the arrivals.

SIX ZEPPELINS HEADED
TOWARD ENGLAND

LONDON, Sept 30. --Six Zeppelin dirig-
ible balloons were sighted today over
Aersv.nct twenty-thre- e miles northeast
of Brussels. The airships were bound in
a westerly direction. This information
was contained In a dispatch from Am- -'

stsrdam to the Central News Ageney. Due
est of Asrschot lies Dover

English channel.

Apartments, flats, bouses and eottares
eaa be rented quickly and eheagly by a
Bee ror Rent.


